
OLD TRINITY CHURCH
CLOCK RUNS DOWN
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WALLSTREET CRASH
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FRUIT GROWERS
FIGHT PEST

SMUGGLERS OF
MILLINERY FINEDMaud Allan Charms

New York Audience NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—The clock on
Old Trinity "church, which tells the

time for everybody in the Wall street
district, is in1;the hands of a repairer
today. It ran' down yesterday for the
firstitime., ini.3o years, stopping at nine
minutes 'before 'noon. -The unusual: oc-
currence caused :the loss of numberless
appointments' among ,- office" workers" in
the "neighborhood,; while the old care
taker ;,of '..Trinity^churchyard \u25a0 found \u25a0to
his consternation that he had worked
40 minutes overtime.:

-

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—Eight dress
makers,, indicted for complicity in the
"sleeper""trunk smuggling of millinery,
today through their counsel entered
pleas of guilty before Judge Hough in
the;: United States circuit court. The
judge imposed flnes aggregating
$10,000.

CHILD KILLEDBY CAH—Portland." Jan. 20.—
Rnth Thornton, a 6 year old cirl. was killed
by a streetcar todaj\\ She was .on her way to
school and in dodging to escape an approaching
'wagon ran in front of the car.Shasta Water for health.

The duties of the new officials will
begin with the season for tree spray-
ing and in the meantime proper meth-
ods will be studied thoroughly by the
organized fnuitmen.

It is hoped by getting rid of fruit
pests to put Sonoma county fruit on a
footing it deserves, according to its
high grade.

PETALUMA, Jan. 2m.— -The Interest .
among fruit growers Jn the preserva-
tion,of orchards by spraying Is spread-
ing over Sonoma county. The northern
districts have appointed inspectors and
the county Is now well covered.

[Specif Dispatch to The Call)
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NEW YORK, Jan. 20.— -Roberts,: Hall
& Criss of New York and Cincinnati
were forced to suspend as members of

the New York stock exchange today

following the two failures yesterday

brought about by the collapse of the
Columbus and Hocking ;coal and iron

pool.
Hugh F. Criss was the board member

of the firm and had charge of the
Hocking pool on the exchange. He
estimates the liabilities of the firm-at
$3,000,000, but is quoted as saying that,
he hopes to pay "100 cents on the dollar
unless governors of the exchange per-
mit welching on the part of the other
members with whom Ihad contracts."

Affairs of all three firms involved
—

J. M.Fiske &Co. and Lathrop,,Haskins

& Co., which suspended yesterday, as <

well as Roberts,' Hall & Criss— are now
being investigated by the committee on:
insolvencies of the exchange. j
It\u25a0is not unlikely,that /the situation j

may get beyond the jurisdiction of this j
committee, necessitating the appoint-
ment of a special committee with full
power to act, such as -.was done in the
Rock Island case.

In announcing the failure of.Roberts,
Hall & Criss, the president of the ex-
change said there were: peculiar cir-
cumstances, calling ,for rigid investi-
gation.

A petition to remove the stock of the
Columbus and Hocking coal and iron
company from the list of the stock ex-
change is said to be under considera-
tion. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' : / t-Z&Z

Head of Suspended Firm of Rob«
crts, Hall & Criss Puts

Blame on Welchers ,

Third Firm Goes to the Wall in
Collapse of Columbus and

Hocking Pool

Maud Allan, noted exponent of classic dances.

CHICAGO. Jan. 20.— Paul O. Stens-
land, former president of the Milwau-.
kee avenue state bank of Chicago, and
Henry W. Hering,'. formerly its cashier,
who were convicted In connection with
the wrecking of the bank and the dis-
appearance of $1,300,000 of. its funds,
were paroled today.

'Stensland, who#was captured Rafter a
sensational chase extending across the
Atlantic ocean, has served three years
three. months and 24 days.

\u25a0 The looting of the Milwaukee aye-"
nue state bank involved the. .savings
of 22,000 depositors and the disappear-
ance of $1,300,000 of deposits.

The suicide of the bank's- paying
iteller and of three ruined depositors,
the death of another from worry'and'
four victims adjudged insane from the
same cause added an element of trag-
edy to Ihe affair. In the meantime the
fugitive. \u0084i bank president . had been
traced to Tangier. Morocco, where he
was* arrested September Cashier '\u25a0

Hering gave himself up.

Former Head 'of Wrecked Insti-
tution Is Released .

BANKER STENSLAND IS
PAROLED FROM JOLIET

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.
—

Maud Allan,

whose "vision of Salome" dance in Lon-

don attracted the attention of Kins Ed-
ward and caused a sensation through-

out Kurope some two years ago, made
her first American appearance at Car-

nesie hall this afternoon. Miss Allan
elected to omit Salome and to make her
debut in the classic branch of the art
rather than in the one which first
brought her success, and her efforts
won general approval.

It was a curiously expectant gather*
ing which listened to the overture to
Nicolai's "Merry Wives of Windsor,"
played by the Russian symphony or-
chestra. When the' Rubinstein melody
wes commenced the dark curtain on the
stage' parted' at the back and a white
robed figure moved slowly Into view.

Miss Allan was clad in a long white
robe of filmy substance, \u25a0 which hung
limplyabout her to a~ point just above
her bare ankles and feet, and from her
head at the back a streamer floated
down almost to her knees. The dancer
moved deliberately toward the edge of
the dimlylighted stage with a sort of
haif waltz step, waving her bare arm3
before her, and passed in a circle with
scarcely any variation of the step to

("amous Dancer Omits Salome in Her
Debut Before American Audience

l"heltract is located at Cotati. This
subdividing of large tracts of land has
be'en urged for .years by commercial
bodies of the county and will pave the
way for settling up the county by
home seekers. ; „

The latest is the 952 acres tract
owned by A^B. Hill,.a local capitalist
and one of the. he'ayiest land owners in
Sonoma county.

'
;\u25a0' \ \u25a0

'

PETALUMA, Jan. 20.
—

Some of the
large tracts of land in this vicinity are
being cut up into small holdings to ac-
commodate settlers.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Sonoma County Land Cut Up
Into Small Holdings

SUBDIVISION ACREAGE ,
ATTRACTS HOME-SEEKERS

COMPTROLLER APPROVES
THREE NATIONAL BANKS

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—The follow-

ng applications to organize national
>anks have been, approved- by the
?omptroller of the currency:

The First nr.tional bank of Calexico.

Icapital $25,000; X A..Morrison. F.B.
Preston. Walter K. Bowker, Edward
Dool and J. M. Edmunds.

The Calexlco national bank. Calexico;
capital $25,000; Fred Kloke, R. B.
Buchaus. William Guntermann, L. A.
jPotter and A. F. Anrade.
! The Imperial national bank. Imperial;
!capital $25,000; George P. Blair, D. H.
Imler, Clifford Coggins, R. H. Benton

t and F. C. Paulin.

LOXDON, Jan. 20.
—

The status of the
parties, according to returns received
up to date in the. general elections,

InionlflM !«;<. 1.:.1... ri1es 29.
I.lberslß i:t7. | XatlonalistH S3.
IniiiniM«" train. 71; liberal*' grain, 10:

Inborile-K" grain, I.

Returns received today from 68 seats,
••f which .">« were polled Wednesday
and 12 Thursday, show the following
!<-sults.

r.f0.i.1. 34. i U.horf.r. 7.
Iih.r.-.lh IS. jXfitlonalifftM a.
InioniMln* sain. \Tt.

% \TK»\.\LIST«i MAY (<»\TUOI,

Thirteen of the unionist gains were
in county se-ais, one in Scotland and
*>nf in W.-iles. Ifthe unionists gain 22
of th*» 10S remaining seats the gov-
ernment will be dependent upon the
i-otes of the nationalists to legislate.

The old fashioned Entjlish country
!>•opie, with their rook ribbed conserv-
iiiism, tiieir r*>\-erence for the nobility
and tlieit pr*judices against socialism,
were heard from today, and they grave
h decided boom to the conservative
Ptook.- Tonight the unionists every-
whr-re have taken cheer.

Th.*» liberal govprnm'nt will return to
power with a less convincing mandate
fpr its policies from the country than
it counted «>n. if the present tendency
rr*vailp among the r»^st of the voters
th<- next few days. Its allies, the la-
bbrites and th*» nationaHsts, practically
Brfll hoi.( the !>alar)fe of power, and the
Irish party particularly will be in a
Tuition to dictate legislation.

OPPOSITION TO ItEFORM
The proposal to rrform the house of

}«.rd= counted strongly among the
country people, perhaps more strongly
than did tariff reform. Ilespect for the••id institutions is more deeply rooted
th*>re than in the cities, with their la-
bor unions following socialistic inno-
vations, which are regarded with sus-
picipn in i!ie rural districts. Scotland
«n<l Wales. where nonconformists
abound, siand by the liberal party.

The results of the pollings for 58
seats yesterday were announced today,
ajsd 47 more seats were contested to-
day, but returns from less than half of
The latter have been reported tonight.
I/ondon's last borough gave its verdict
in favor of a unionist. Westminster re-
electing W. L. A. B. Burdett-Coutts.
with his majority nearly doubled.

The metropolis has 34 unionists, 26
liberals and 2 labcrites, whereas In1908ns liberals were elected in London, 21
unionists and 3 laborites.
COMPARISOX OF VOTKS

Ivondon'c popular vote in ISO 6was:*
Inior.ist 268,267; liberal 265,810, labor

The popular vote this year in Lon-
don is: Unionist 328.773, liberal 251,-
£6l. labor 30,046.

J. fXanniker Heaton. "father of penny
postage." retained his Canterbury seat
by only 21 votes, having an independ-
ent-unlonlst competing for the party's
eupporti .'\u25a0'\u25a0»-"*.

Sir James H. I>alzrel. proprietor of
t);*' Reynolds Newspaper, keeps his
Irish seat for the liberals.

Arthur U. I^ee. formerly military at-
tache of the British embassy at W'ash-
jr.gton. retains his seat as a unionist
foi tiic .Suuth Fairham division of
H:;;nps!)!re.

Captain IT. Spender Clay, unionist,
w !u>sr- wife.is a daughter of William |
Wa'aorf Artor, defeated the late lib-
eral member. A.P. Hodges.

Herbert Loui« Samuel, under secre- j
tary for the home office, was returned
In Yorkshire, North Riding. Cleveland
division.
.MIMSTKUS ARR TOVFIDEXT

Attorney General Ure was indorsed
by his Llnllthgowshlre corLstituents.
I>=-if Jones, liberal leader of the ex-
treme temperance party, and largely
responsible for the recent licensing
JiilL was defeated in the Appleby divi-
sion of Westmoreland, and the "trade"'
rejoices.

"Iam quite confident of the result."
M*id Chancellor Moyd-George at Ban-
cor tonight.

Premier Asquith at Kifeshire d*-
<,:«red tliat one thing was certain, the
civ-at industrial renters would not
give to the n*-w parliament iv eandi-
•\A\r to int*»rff-re with th' tern of

The secrctrfr- of t;> • tariff reform
league !.«\u25a0?!:*•<! a pr<t<-i«mation tonight.

'Today's unionist victories conclu-
sively prove that free trade is losing
its hold on the ro'jntry."

Kx^iting s<~<>n»s followed the decla-
ration of th**pollat Buckingham, where
\u2666he liberal candidate, F. W. Verney,
fun of I^ord Verney. won by a. narrow
margin. The enraged unionists chased
jifveral prominent liberals, who took
refuge in nearby houses.

The conservative papers today accuse
Premier A^qulth of having tricked the
Irish voters on the subject of home
rule. They Fay that he promised home
rule before the election and that on
thf strength of this promise the na-
tionalists issued their address to the
]»-ish in England asking support, for
the liberalH. As soon as the Irish
votes wre <-ast. however, the premier,
5t is claimed, hedged and practically
withdrew his promises.

Old Fashioned English Country
People Retain Their Rever«

ence for Nobility

British Elections Show Net Gain
of Seventy-one Seats by the

Unionists

trunk mystery today. The skeleton*
was prrnioum^d that of a northern
Indian Kirl which had -been buried in
(he usual way of Alaska and Queen
Charlotte Indiaus.

In the earlier years, when Indians
fame down fr->ni Alaska In preat num-
!"*r>- oai 1) fnl! to pirk hops they car-
ried ba»k to th« north with them all
the cheap trunks their canoes would
hold, to be used as coffins.
.When a death occurred during one of

the lnn£ voyaprs the Indians parked
tho body in a trunk, carried it into the
wnodp and covered the trunk with
brush and hark.

Skeleton Found Pronounced
That of Redskin Girl

SKATTI.i:. .lan. 20.
—

Kxperts on In-
dian burial unraveJoj tlif* Masrnolia

TRUNK AIYSTERV YIELDS
TO INDIAN EXPERTS

N'RW YOKfC.-Tan. 20.
—

Burglars made
n*ar\y a rleaa swoop today fn. the
T\'aphinKton lieigrhts house of William
C Smith, brother of the late "Pitts-

Phil," thp famous turf plunger.
Several thousand dollars* worth of. Jew-
elry, furs "and rug's was taken. ThY
Smiths went to California early this
ruonlU. WP^fwhiWlf

HOME OF "PITTSBURG
PHIL'S" BROTHER ROBBED

3

LIBERALS MAY
HAVE TO RELY
ON IRISH PARTY

her place of entrance. There was grace
in her bodily pose and-in the.postures
which the d.ancer assumed to illustrate
lior ideas of her impressions of the
Kubinstein music, but in its Reneral
aspect there seemed no .-radical de-
partures from the classical dance which
Isadora Duncan has given here.

Miss Duncan has said publicly that
her rival is ungrateful and disinclined
to acknowledge the assistance she ren-
dprnd Miss Allan before the latter be-
came known as a dancer. Miss Allan
disavows any such assistance and- de-
clares she has never known Isadora
Duncan. Both women, left California'
about 12 years ago and both :have made
world wide reputations as

-
classic

dancers. ;
Miss Duncan spitefully declares that

Maud Allan's attempted imitations of
her own Greek dances are "mere vulgar
caricatures." They did not appear-to be
so at today's performance,' although It
Is said that the Salome dance, in" which
Miss Allan appears with the upper part
of her body quite bare and her nether
limbs clothed in an iridescent robe, is
rather suggestive, not to say sensual.
This, it is believed, Js her reason for
electing to omit the Salome dance in
this country.

733-737 MARKET ST., bet. 3d and 4th v

Is a Success Beyond Our Greatest Expectations
Hundreds of our regular customers— and hundreds of customers that usually trade at other

stores
—

came, saw and quickly appreciated the .values we are giving. Result— the unsurpassed .}
facilities of our big establishment were taxed to their utmost to handle the vast business they gave us.

Come and See What a Wide Difference There IsBetweeii a Genuine Sale
and Those Fake AffairsThat Occur With Such^Wearisome Frequency

EVERY SUIT AND
In Our Store— Except the Staple Blues and Blacks

—
Is Now on Sale.

-

The following quotations show how this large discount reduces our. very reason"

Men^s Suits and Overcoats Boys' Suits and Overcoats
All$15.00 Suits and Overcoats are now. ...$H.25 - All$3.50^ Suits and Overcoats ;are n0w:52.75

-
All$18.00 Suits and Overcoats are* now... .$13:50 \u25a0'\u25a0 AH .$4.00 Suits yand 'Oyercoats are n0w.53.00AH $20100 Suits and;OvercoaU are! now. .'. .$15;00 All $s.oo^Suitsandf Overcoats are n0w153;75
All$22.50 Suits and Overcoats are now; .;..$16.85?" All*$6!oo;;Suits, and Overcoats ivare 'now;s4.so
All$25.00 Suits anpl Overcoats are:now: V;;'^slB;7s|- iAll:'sB'sO v?Suits^ancl Overcoats are now:s6.4o \
All$30.00 Suits and Overcoats are now. .: ;:s22iso^: All- $10.00 Suits and Overcoats are now:s7;so f
All$35.00 Suits and Overcoats are now;.'.

\u25a0. $26.25:' All $15:00' Suits arid Overcoats are now.$9.40 >'
Our regular customers place ,implicit confide nee in our statements. To al1 others we desire to

say that every, reduction . quoted above is- genuine. ;We have been isellinggood xlothing?anH telling;,
the truth about it forte

,'?*®9 r^!*^s—s2.so Hat« for, $1.85— 53.50 Hata for:$2.85— $1.50 :SnirtaJsliOs— AH Silk Neckwear
19c—:$l:50 and $2.00 Flannelette and Madras Pajamas $I'.ls— and many other bargain! in FurnUhing Goods -

EHRMAiy BROS. ®> CO.
134-136-138 Front* Street*

FOR SALE

TEII3IS SAME AS REXT
"

Modern four room cottage just com-
pleted. In center of San Francisco, on
car line.

INVESTIGATE IMMEDIATELY

Rogers &Stone Co.
30'3IOS'TG03IERY. STREET

Phone Doucln* 4580

W:T. HESS, Notary Public
ROOM 1113. CALLBCILDUQ

At residence.' 1460 Page street, .betwsea
7 p. m. and ip. m. Restdenc* tsl»phon»
Park 2737.

HOTEL MANXA>
POWZIi STS^T AIOTUISIL

V.V. "

-PoaltlTcly tba insst location la th« dty. 300
rooms aad batta. Bates: J1.50 per daraad an.• . G. C. LABM. Maaaj^r.

revelation to '^^y^^f^'^^^-^^^T
her in new

' - ' . '/M^^ \
time and labor ,saving features.

Ithas ; always been, SO: with every new Reming-v
ton Vmodel. The new- model;, Io; like all its"-
predecessors, offers a brand ncvy proposition to. the

more and better for hismoney than ;\u25a0 •

he has everbefbrc obtained in,a .writing machine.

Remington Typewriter Company (incorporated)

,w,.' v 276 Bush' Street, San. Francisco '\u25a0--

Come away from the clanging bells, the shouting team-
;sters, the tooting horns— out' where peace and quiet

reign— to lonesome old Van Ness.* \
There's a splendid, safe landing place for your "Aero"

Iright infront'of Breimer's —-and you'll find the wonderful |
furniture bargains will more than repay you for the
short air trip. .

.T\Te moA^e
'
'down town

"
next month; you know, and mean-

time we ?re doing streiiuous things in the \ ibargain
'

? line
mammwrnEz^ \u25a0to keep

vup. our sales. For instance: AWiM-UJIL m

\u25a0 /jlß^^^^^^^S^ £f% &&
mini v 'J jJ f£ m

liiS^lp^|lsp| $M $M\i%B% \\ •SfJ&^SaV^Bui months you own this handsomeIIII ? ffiflPf\u25a0)if "^l\\hMn Iw^^Ufl bed dear. The bed is ALL
m mm'H I UJi/'A f'/./BTM lYlrfAivljSft BRASS-not simply brass
Ii; ihflMlJ' . 1)1 ilrVi I\W.I til 111 Hih \UiTl¥ trimmed, remember.. It stands

IiIJflu!IH i ? ''I1 il3I \u25a0M.fflJlJ^lm rive {^ two inches high at

ilk' f^tIT} rfli'TTT "'T
'
{T*i' |Tv 7* "J "f"iTf\l\ tllc Jiea( '- PiHars two inches

;':--.--H ii ifel ]all jiff] li\"U ,Vy1(H % f \'Vl\\'\Ji? in diameter. Full double size.- -I|| jM\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0jg JgMft'lJ JtI'^. HUIV%P'' Seven spindles. Your choice

• Thousands of good people have opened accounts With vs
—

why don't you? Your credit is good whether you own an
aeroplane or not. \ ,-r^.

<&02i^ XjtDiVfIUWGSS I
Corner of Van Ness and Pme \

Exclusive Agents for the World's Best Furniture— "CRAFTSMAN"


